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OBJEOT AND WORK 0F TL{E UYP1ER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY

In iuuing the firat nuxnber of the Ontarlo Bible r%,err, we tbink it de-
sir-able to gave our readers a aurnmary sketch of the scope and objecta of the
Upper Canada Bible Society work in this Province, lu a succeedfing xiux-
ber we hope to give a brief resimé of the history and operations Gf the So-
ciety during the forty years of ita existence in this Province.

1. The lUpper Canada Bible Society vass oriinaily founded with a two-
fold object in vieur :4-First, to co-operato as an auxiiiary te, the Britis ana
Foreign Bible Society in Traising money in this Province for the great objecta
of the. Society, and secondly, to promote in every way in its powrer the
circulation of the. blcssed book, 11without note or comment" among all
clasue of the comninmity. This two-fold objet hias, we tbink, been faith-
huly ana steadiy kept in -viewr by the successive Boards of Directors at
Toronto.

2. As an auxiliary te the venerable parent Society in Londrn, the lUpper
Cansda Societyhba, through the exertions of its active -ad cnergetic travel-
ling agents, andl the Christian ]iberàlity of its branchecs, been able te, trans-
mit te Lthe home Society large suras of money te, aid in the circulation of the
BHoly Scriptizres in varions parts of thea world. It lias aise sent te, the parent
Society from, tirne te, trne, a sufficicnt sura of nioncy te, purchase, with a
viow te their circulation iu tMs Province, ncaly 700:00 O 1ce ci the Bibles,
Testameat., etc., wlùch have insued from, the. presà of the B3ritish ana
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Foreign Bible Society. Nono otiier have been sold by the Upper Cana.da So-
ciety for Ufic Isat'twenty years or upwards.

3. In regard to our ownn,speeial work iii tiîis Province, the operationis of
tiie Upper Canada Bible Society niay be considered under two gencrai heads:
First, its honte work,-and sccondly, ;ts work of a miissiouary character.
Tii. home work liau been carried on, under thic supervision of tlie Secretaries,by
inans of its central deprsitory, its travelling agents aîd ifs Brani Societies.
The misaionary features of its work -irc îmintained by nicans of the labours
cf ita colporteurs, or by its contributions (i» nîoiey or Bibles aud Test-
ments) towards the promotion of Bible work i» tlic reinote districts, or
other special fields of labour. These contributions have bec» given by the
Society, either directly in carrying on thc work itseif, or througn the medium
of such kiudred socioties as had spci&. facilities for it promotion. Another
feature of this department of labour, we trust tlie Board of Pirectors at To-
ronto will bring into proinence if not efficiently proniote during the coming
year, andi that in, the empîcynient of Bible ivomcn and kindred agencies, for
the reading and.circnlatioîî of thec blessed book, iu the by-ways and neglected
districts cf our cities ana larger towns

,. The extent cf thc >,perations cf flic Society, iu the three-fold aspect of
its home work, ko which referenco lias been nmade, as well as the. of its mis-
aionary worlc, may b. best gathered fromt the pages cf its succsuive annual
reports. It may be suficient, howevcr, to, statu here tlîat tlierc are now in
connection with the Society two, large auxiiaries, (London aud Kingston,
c.mbracing 110 branches) and 255i separate branches, makiug a total cf 365
Branch Societies, which require Uie -visits cf our agents. The receipts, dur-
ing the forty years cf the Society's operations in Upper Canada, have been lu
the aggregate about 8M4000, (last year 825, 00) and tic circulation during
thc sanie tume lia rcached nearly 700,000 copies cf the &riptures iu various
forais, (last yes:r 38,000). For Uic efficient promoti on cf its general -work,
i IL connection with Uic branuches, it cînploys twvo indefatigable travelling

/jIt,(hitherto tiree) who forai new and visit the old branches,-besides
four or five colporteurs, who labour dilige-atly in carrying tic Word cf Mie
to thc homesl cf the destitute emigrant-, lu tiî, outlying districts cf our Pro-
vince. In thc direction, management and careful supervision cf tie whole
of our general work, flic Society is aided by a large and influential Board cf
Directors,4 two ionoraM., sud one permanent Secretary, tie Depositary and his
assistants. Mteetings cf the Board are lield îuionthly, or oftener, at wbich
matters- cf more or lcm special interest iii connection ivit1î the general work
cf Ulic Society, arc carefully c-insidered and discussed,-as well as thc varicus
reports, returiis ud correspoîidence, wii have bec» tlic subjcct cf the action
cf thc Secret-tries or otiier officiaIs duriiug thc ixîtervals cf tlic meetings.
The correspondence, wlîich, lias cf late ycars been increasing in interest and
importance, lias been somewhat greater during flic past year than for-
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mierly, indicating an active interest in the well being of the Society and its
work.

5. The increasing labours of the travelling agents of the Society, (alinost
now beyond their power to accouiplishi) iii founding new branches and in
visiting and stirnulatrng the ficnds iii the branchies already forined, by hold-
ing meetings and by taking counsel witlî thein, lias been, with the Divine
bleaaing, productive of immiiense good to, the cause. The facts, rclating to Bible
effort in our own and otlîcr lands, wvhicli they have beeni enabled to, commruni-
cate to the meetings, the meal, and life, and spirit, whiclî tlîey and the active
friends in the branches, have throwni into tlîe work in the various localities,
have kept alive, that love axîd devotion to, the grea t purpose of the Society-
that of spreading abroad Il'the lighit of tho knowvledge of the glorions gospelgf
the Blessed God " which hias long bee» claracterestic of our common, ovan-
gelical Chiri8tianity. it lias also kcpt open another of tiiose noble cliannels
of Christian benevolence, of %vlùch the humible and( devotedl servants of
Christ, in our own and otiier lands, feel it a privilege to, avail theinselves as
a blesaed means f3r iinited effort iii spreading abroad the Gospel, or "Good

nes'and in lhastening on tue comiing of His glorimis kin-doii.

6. The continuous labours of four or five colporteurs, whîo are kept con-
ztantly travelling hy the Society in the new aud reinote townships o! the out-
lying counities of the Province, have brought Chiristian lighit ana comfort to
many a distant settl2r's dwelling. Tlieir visits froin houso to house ini these
remote localities have bee» abundantly oivnied and bicsseid of God.

7. The st feature of our Bible Society work to w]iich. we will refer, is one
which we regard -with special interest. It is also one v.hicli eau be best and
most effeetively earried on by te centr-al Society itself-hiaving a kuowledge
of the wants and necessities of the ivhole aoi ad especially o! that niora ne-
glected part of itto which we refer. lu adiverae popula-tion hike ouirs, with rep-
reseutatives o! differeut nationalities, and ivith varions peculiarities of indus-
tr.a rmruits, there 'illU always be found knots here, and there o! settiers
wh<oie national erngins differ (miore in tlîe aggetehoertnididu
ally) fromn the masses of popuilation a-rouid thiein. Thus welhave asprinkling
of irench, German, and Gaelic settlemneîîts in thie coint"y ainong which
EIranch Societies have not yet been formed, and aniong which, chiefly froni
t.heinisolatioui littie intercst in thie Bible Socicty is Icît Thiereare also reuoi
sections of the country frequeîîted only at certinu semsons of the yeau by
large gangs of inca cugaged in lumbering operatious. This is especially the
case up the Ottawa River, in the lake regions in the rear of Port Hope,
Cobourg, and Belleville, and iii the northern parts of the County o! Simeoe.
To look after tic spiritual interests of these imen, thus separaýted fromn their
fam.ilies aud exposed te the special iamptations incident te their unsettled
life, is a work te wliich the Bible Society thirough teancy oitclporteurs

or Bible readers is pecnliarly adapted. To send these unobtrusive Christian
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k 'aourers, accustomed as thcy are to rougli life iii the remote settlementu, to
talk to and rcad ivith thleso lumnberers, iii their intervals of rest,-at, night,
on stornîy days, and on Siindayvs, is ait object whicli the l7pper Canada Bible
Society lias feit it.seli callcd upon to engage in, cither directly or through
ether agency, and to appropriate froini tiîne to tiiiie frein the free contribu-
tions te the Society, sucli stims as will înost effectiveiy proinote this desirable
object. (&cepage 8.) In readte the Gerinan, French, and Gaelie settie-
znuints, the Society lias always feit itzeîf under peculiar obligation to provide,
whenever cases of Bible destitution axnong theni are broughit under its notice
by the agents or other friends. In the direction of Bible distribution by
nicans of Bible ivoinen and Bible readers in cities and large towns, we hope
to, sce dur.ing the ceming year, a vigeourous effort made eithier directly throughf
the agency of the Society itase]f, or in ce-eperation wvithi the sucli rdigious
bodies as niay ho disposed to cniploy suitable labourers in this neglected but
most desirable and imiportant field of Bible effort. (Sez 1page 17.)

TEE BIBLE SOCIETY 1RECORDER.

The sccr-uxpanying Draft of Report submnittcd by the Conîîitteeiappoited
te consi'ter the question of the publication of a Bible zSociety IRecorder, -%vas
aubmitted to the Board of Directors at its Quartcrly Meeting, October l2th,
1869, and ivaanimouslyapproved. It fully and distinctly presents the objecta
contemplated in its disseinination:

Draft Report of thie Sub-<Yominittre appointid to consider the eibjct of the Pub-
lication of a Bible Society Recorder:-

1. That a Bible SocietyJ Recorder for Upper Canada shall ho issued every
second month, under the authority of the Board of Directors, and that the
Secretary, the 1Rev. John Geniley, be the editor of tlîe Recorder.

2. That this journal shall contain a suinnîary of intelligence relating te the
operations of tise Bible Society in this Province, as wehl as in other parts of
British .America, tise Mother Country and elsewvhere ; extracts frein tise
reports of auxiliaries, branches, agents and colporteurs ; notices and circulars
issued by tIse Board, tine Secret-tries or tise Agents; acknoivlcdgxnents of i-e-
nsittanccs frein branches, &c., and suds itenis of generaLl information, in
regard te tise promotion of Bible work throughout the world, as xnay ho of
interest te tise:aubseribers to the society. The Annual Report of the Bhoard
sliall be inserted in a double nunîiber of tIse journal, ana its publication in its
present forin discontinued.

3. That the tender of Messrs. Hunter, Rose & o. for printing 5,000 copies
of ie Bible Socicti, Recorder bc acceptcd, and that thse Secret-tries take tise
necessairy stops te have tise journal issued as soon as possible, under tise fol-
lowiîîg regulations, viz:

(1) A copy shall be sent, gratuitously, te every officer and inenber cf the
B3oard of Directors, and of the London and King.ton auxiliarios.

(3 That three copies shalh be sent to thse p.irent, and kindred societies in
Engl n, tIse United States and Canada, and copies tu caci c1f tise

branches-the proportioni to, ho deterininedby tIse total ainount ofth
subseription te the Society by eacli of the branches.
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APPOINTIMENT OF PERMANENT SECRETARY.

CIRCULAR TO THE AUXILIARIES AND IJiANCII IBILE SOCIETIEUS IN ONTARIO.

UrrEit CANADA BIBLE Houtr,
Toronîto, January, 1870.

DEàiR BntTiErls -Athougli you liave, no duubt, already lcarncd, througli
tbe public press or oilherwise, of 1.1le unaninins appointrnent by the Board of
Birectors of the Upper Canadla lBible Society of the Reverend Johnî Genilcy
as their Permanent Secrctary, yet we deeiii it desirable thus officially to neotify
you of his appeintient, and of his lîaving cîîtered upun the duties of that
office. W0e have ahse inucli îileasure lu pedu to this circular, copies of
sonie of the testinionials transinittcd te the B3oard iii beh-ilf of Mr. Geniley.
0f the forty letters of recoinumendation rccived, ive select only one of each
class, w]uch may be regardcd as a rcpresentative fri cach cf the various
Evangelici bodies in the Province.

It wvould scarcely be necessary for the Honorar' Seretaries, iu conilectien
wvith. these very strong and dccided expressions of opinion on the part ()f se,
inany highly cstcemed, -ud excellent Christian ixîluiisiers, to ada ny word of
thcir own lui conmendation cf Iieir new celleague.Tle oulhw er
state thiat the Rev. Mr. Geiley lias for the ]ast twenty-eighîlt years beeil an
--if1uential. nmember cf the WVesleyau. Conference iiinaa and lias duringr
that time ]ield varions important positions in that body. He i.s au1 abe
platform, speaker, «and a gentlenian of ilecided business apct.Simîce his
appointinent the Boeard lias had abundant evidence of tiai wisdon cf its
choice, as lie lias disclia.rged his duties ivith great energy, abi.lity and zeal.

WVith a viwte colcct and diffuise more îvidely aînioig the fricnds cf the
Bible in this Proince information i» regard te the gaiygprogress cf the
cause in Our o'w i and other lands, as well as tu afford Mr. G eulley additional
facilities for the more efficient performnance of his ditties, the B3oard of Directors
have deeided te publish, îmnder MUr. Geiîlcy's editorsuip, a bi-monthly Bible
Recorder. This periodical ii. his handa ivill, the Board trusts, prove a nîlost
useful auxiliary ùi thme extensionm and consolidation of the Bible ii ork in this
Province.

It unay be gratifying te you ta knowv thaï; the Buard have aragdthat
neither the appoininext cf 13r. Geînley ner thu publicat iu cf the JWdic Re-
corder shail involve any additional expense iii e nmauagemnent of thc Societv's
affairs over that ivhicli las been incurred during thc 1;st few yea. The re-
tirernent of the third travelling agent, and discentinuaance te the branches of

the enfhi, Bporter cf the British and riorcign Bible Society iwill exuble
the Board te acconmplish these important chamnges -%ithout any additional
charge on1 the Society's fumîds.

0V are,
Pear ]3rctlren.

31ost truly and sincecy yours,
(Sinc,)J. GEoncrF H1ODGI.,

CEexiGE HArUE.,
Iien1orary &ecretLre. of the U. . Bible Society.

COPIES 0F TESTZNONIALS TO BEY. JOHN GEML1EY.
(F rom. the Riev. P. Gay, Mi-zittr of ilic Canadae Presb2ilcriai C7hurC7, .ing:f on.)

Haing been inferxned by the 11ev. John Gcmlcy tînt hc is an applicant fer the
cffice cf Permnent Sccretary te the U.pper Canada Bible Societ, and thmat he is
cxpected te present testirnonials cf fltnms te th,; Board cf Directors 1 esire to submit
my testimony on his behaif, and te reccxnmend hma te thc Board as one eminently
quahifed, in nmy opinion, te discharge cfficiently the duties cf the important office he
seeks.

In doing se, it gives me unfeigned plc8surc tins te express nmy confidence in the
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character anti abilities tbf an esteemcd friend, and at the rame time to serve, as I believe,
the best intcresta of a society, whome là'gh and sacred objecta zsbould inake it impossible
for reconimendations of tis kind to, le other than the expression of conscienticues
conviction.

Fortbrce years together, the irtercourse between 3r. Genlcy and =)self warcloneand
alwaye of a plcas3nàg kind. lu the committee and public meetings of ur re ligious
8ocieties, in our 1 rotlierly mninisterial conferences and on numberless occasions of
various; kindg-anong the reiit in rny bour of tri an d sorrow*-we have met, and I
learncd se to think of hlm that 1 can now say, 1 believe that if he ahould bc appointed
Secrctary, the Directors and weIl-wislîers of the Bible Socictywill find in hlmt a czpable
and vorthyv servant of the Master, and qualifie& beyond many for the performance oi
the duties of the cilice.

(Front the lIer. Williamz JVoj-l(y Punahon, M. A., Prcs8idcnt qf the Weifr!a»t Methodist
Conférence in Canada.)

The Rev. John Gemley hat; appic m ohsaplction to be appointed Sccretary
to, the Upper Canada B~ible Society. I have greatleasureilubcaring testimony to my
opinion of Mr. Genlcy's eminent fitness for the office. Pc possesses, lu niy judgment,
a combination of qualifications rarely fcund together, te -%it: Au agrecable preseuce,
soine popular p<ewer over an audience, a good address, great courtesy, considerable
business tact, as evinced by his succcssful manainent for soune ycars past of one of the
Connexional ]?unds of the Wesleyan Methodist Cburch of Canada, and mnoreover, a
cathulic spirit wvhich woîzld ralse hlm above partlzanshipinto syxnpathy with tise catho)-
licity of the Focicty itself.

In tho interest, of the Institution, 1 very cordially wish Mfr. Gemley may succeed.
Praying Divine dircction as te the issue of a movLosent sa important.

(ront tli Rer. Wmi. Stcz<îrt, B. A., Pastor, Bond St. Baptist Church, Toronto, C'or-
rcpondiny-SccarjI of the lTpper Canada lIcligiaits Tract Socity (adldrcssed t Mr.
Gcmiley.)

lJndrstadînthat you are nt ps-esent un applicant for the Secretaryship, of the
Upper Canada, Bible Sý-;cty, I bave much pleasure ln stating, from, an acquaintance
derxved from our three yenrs residence tog-ether, that Il believe you to be exninently
qualified for the duties of the position. You ivoulcM bring to it not mierciy the talent
rcquired for the speedy and effective dlspatch of the oflice work, but aiso, abilities as a
platforin speakher that; are possessed by vcry fcw.

Having been fellow-member of the branch Sordety's Ccmmittee ini Brantford, I
knowv that you have bken ever rend y to aid the Bible -work to the best oi your ability.

1 sincr ely trust, therefore, tbat, tie Directors of the Sacicty may h- successful in
securlng yolir services for the vacant office.

(Front.lier. Jaities Uslc>-, .M1 A., Rcbor of Grace C7asrch, Brantford.)
The Pcev. John Gemley. for tbrce ycars minister of thc Wcslcyan Mlethodist Churcli,

cf this town, lias been intirnately k-nown to mc dus. ag thse above period as a christiait
minister of considerable ability, earnestn.'ss ansd cnergy ; highly respected and loved by
mnembers of the several cisurches in thse place as weU as by his c;wn people. A Mau cf
Catholic spirit and coxuprelsensive, views, hie is, 1 think, peculiarly ada ptedl to takce a
leading and responsible po)sition lu connection with tIse «Upper Canada Bible Society.
In my capacity of President of thse Blrantford B3oard cf thse Society, I had fuil oppor-
tunity cf k-nowing the necesslty cf confidling tIse intcrcsts cf thse Bible Society to, per-
sons cf broad EvangeUcal -views, thoroughly round lu doctrine, christian in spirit, and
void cf eny tinge cf sectarianismn.

In these respects, as lu somte others, which it is innecessary te naine lu this testi-
monial, 1 have satisfaction lu reconsxending my friend and brother John Guinley, as
suitedl te advocate the dlaims cf thse Upper Canada Bible Society.

(Frorn Pres idén t, Secrcta ry an d xix othicr ment bers of Mea Board of Dimzetors of the Landon
Auxiliary .BiUc- Society.

~,tise îxndersigned inembers cf tise Comxnittee cf tIse London Auxiliarv Bible
Seciety, hsavn learied thata resident Sccretary is soon to, be appointed for the Ü. C. B.
Society, would cordially rccommend tise Rcv. John Gemley as a proper person te flU
tisatimportant office.

His gentlemamsly bearing, engaging mnners, finnail businews abilities, his readiness
aud elocjuence lu tise pulpit and on tise platforr; cminently qualify him to do thse work
cf tIse Society, with thse confidence cf its friends in cvery part cf tise Province He is
a ma cf lasrge hearted catholicity, sud possesses, in a logis dege, the candeur neces
sary for the s'ai&.iful performance of such a work.
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(Front the Kinz:oi Auxiliai, Bible Soiety.)
Trhe Rav. John Gemley, wlin wua, for three yeazs, a member cf this auxiliary, having

inthnintcd Wo the Conimittee that hoe irais a candidate for tii. recently created office of
permanent Secretary cf the «Upper Canada Bible Society, anid havîng expressed his
i dsre that the Conmitteo might ho )lemsed te, finrnish him with à testimonial as te
qualifications, &c., for the office in qu~estion, the subject wiks brought before the Corn-

Imittee, at a meeting lield on the 6th instant, iwhen it was unanitaiousfly
4"Il'esofvcd,-I'hat a suitable testimonhi ho prepred and ftignel *by the Chairman
"and Secretary, in favor cf the.Rev. John Gemley, a former member cf this Cern-

"m iittee.Y
The unclerigned, on thù tiitl,--ity and direction abue quoted, beg, mortrespcctfu1 y

Wo state that, front their knowle, ,-of the Rev. Mtr. Gcmley, and f rom the informetion
which they have, deemed it desirable to obtaîn, they have reace-n te helicre that Mr.
Gemley le well qualified te pcrforin, in an cfficient and saitisfactory maur-er, the several
duties which wolnld bc assignedl W the permauent Sucretary. He would, we thinc, ably
andl successfully advocate the dlaims of the Society, and be quite Ilcompetent te con-
"duet the correspondence cf the Socety, superv.ie the finanelal, operations of branches.
tgether with the %vork of travelling agents and colporteurs, and extend the influene
"of the Snciety,." "%e have, moreovyer muci î'lcasure in bearing te-stimony We the

efficient aid giron byMr. Gemley te tis Society durir,. lis residence in thi city.

(Front, 1cr. 'rim. M3c(uzre, ex-P re.sidcnt of the Metzodist Nétc Cjonnexion ChurclL.)
1 have pleastire in statings that I have knewn tho ]IRc. John Gemley for a ntumb..- cf

years past, and have every reason te, believe that, as a correspondent, -Public sVWe
and otherwise, lie isivwcll qualified for the office of Sccretary te the tJpper Canada
B3ible Society. ___

(Front tIU Becr. Johit Nord, Pastor of the Co,îpregational (Jlurch, RrutifoyJ, anti Editor
of thec Canaauiàê Iiidepcii&»t .1fagazine.)

I-laving enjoyed, the plea.sure of an intimate personal acquaintance with the Rev.
John Gemlcy duritig the three years of his residence in this place, and having fre'quently
listened Wo him with great deliglit upon thse platforxn of religinus raeetings andi eise-
%vvhcre, I -un ln a position te tcstify with muchi confidence, hoth as te lis excellent
spealdn talent and hie administrative ability; and I havf , therefore, ne douht, that if

lshon d receive the appointmcnt, he would make a vcry effective Secretary Wo thse
perCanada Bible Society.

(Fi oin Ber. Thlomals Grifith, Primitirc Mctliodisf Church.)
1 have known and been associated witls thse lIer. John Gemley in B3rantford his lat

fied-l ef labeur, and can bear thse znost unqualificd testimony of his integrity and honour
botis as a niais andi iinister of the Gospel, andi decm his ivll qualificd tu fil tisejposition of Secrctary te the Bible Society, or We advocate its dlaimns.

(Froat Re. J. B. MIowa(, Prof esser Qucnes Unircrsif.y.)
1 became acquainted with tse lIer. John Geanley ivhile hoe residcd la Kingston

dntring th thc :er nding ln 1SGG. Frein -what 1 then Eav andi heard cf 1dm, 1
shudjudgce hlm, W be a m..n cf active andi diligent habits; andi as lie aise, possesse-s

affable manners andi popular gifts as a speaker, I should suppose lim, te hc weil quali-jfied for thse Office cf Secrctarý te the Upper Canada Bible Society.

I(Front fac 11cr. Dr. T7aylor, cxc-Trarcllingq Azgent o.f tla Upp)cr Canada Bible Society.)
As tise Board cf Directers cf the Bible Society has decided te appoint a permanent

Secetary, -tvho shall be a sailaricd efficer, I have-mucli pleasure ln recommunding the
lIer John Gcmley as a poison weil qualified in my judgment te discharge thse duties ef

Ithat important office.
Financial ability, good administrative talent anti faciiity' la correspondence, added Wo

bis success; as a pulpit andi platform si-peàker, combine ln ftting Mr. Gemnley for thc dis-
chasrge cf tise duties cf Seectary cf t he Bible Society. It may net be improper for me
teW state tteat, fromn my acquaintance with the work cf tise Society la this Province, for
tise hat cighteen yoars, during ten or twelve of whidh, I was oue of its agents ; 1 m.ay
perhaps lay dlaim te some knhowledg-e cf tise qualifications necossaxy Wo fil such an
office wlý,th officiency. It le, therefore, iu vieýr of those facts, that I cordiadly rocon-
menti Mr. Gemley Wo the B3oard for appointment as Secretary.
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«ir1tblltY ai) P.0nnect.

in this section wo- incluile goneral intelligence Loiii ail Bible Societios
througlieut the 1>' ninion, as well as the iniformation holonging te, the
Dornestie Departnient (aise Canadiaii) iicli is liiitcid t4) the Auxiliaries
and Branchies of ourown-tîo U. C. Bible Socie ty. W rfrpeetn ne

eue lieading, the operations of the Bible Society i eVeIry partý of our united
country; and hlop)ete be privicedwith frequientopportuiiitics of giv te our

rendors good iieiws froui the sister provinces.
Our Doinestic Departnient does net posscss the extent or variety wliich, (as

iii tue agency of seme otiier societies) would enable us te, preseiitniorc thrilling
and attractive details. But the ienoteny of labour, sucli as is endured by our
able and giftcd agents, -)nd by our toilizîg and falthful colporteurs, is eftcu
the rnost severe thlougi net alvays; the nxost hîighly valued. Yet, as.soinle of
the oxtracts below prove, our country is coinparatively ilew, and. ive have oex
at this date, dlestituto portions denianding our attention and liberality.

"Rim Sori>;Oct. 2flh, 1869.
RnB*. Joux GEMLEY5

"Secret.'«ry Ti. C. B. Society, Toronto.

"My DEAit Sim,-Please accept iny personal tluankis for the kiindnie.s and
prornptness ivitli whicli yen have broughit before yojur B3oard, the foit and
oxpressed ivants of thiis Parry Sound District,.

- 1hlave alge been requested te convey through youi to the Board of ])ircc-j
tors, the thanks of oiir newly constitutcd Conuuiiittce, as iveli as the thanks
of tho Parry Sound peoplo, fer tie vcry ]dnfd iinanner in ivhich they have
gi-antcd us our request. MVe feel ourselves especially iuudcbtcd te thcmi for
the liberal grant thcy propose niaking, for the support of a Colporteur. Be
assured it is iiot inonoy -unwisely spent, but wvilI, I ain sure, prove of ira1-
11uense value te is entiire section of ccuntry.

I regret te, say that at present, I ara the only Protestant Minister on this
side of Braebridge, a distance ef 60 miles, and that beyond this, toivards
the Nipissing County, ne, Missienaruy lias ever yet travelled ; consequently
there are hindreds of persons wofreini their first entrance te their forest
Iloin, hiave nover yet had it iu tileir power te atteino. a religieus service of
auy izud wh.-tever, ner have thoy over beexi able te, welcoiao at their homes
oeo who shail talk te, them of spiritual thina; with this task ef adinonitory
counsel, and absence of spiritual advise and encouragement, you wvill. readily
understand that their spiritual stato is deplorable iu the extreine.

"lOur preseut purposo is te iniet as far as possible tlds necessity, by sending
our Colporteur te, every faxnily thus previenQly neglected.

"As far as ho cau dIo it, withiu the tinie specified in your lettor, ho is te go
toecvery houso bctwveeu this and thec Maganetawan (90 miles) on tlie eue hand,
zind te Braoebridge on the other. To go boyond the Maganetawan tewards
Nipissing, wouidl (within thc twe or th.ree nionths) be, I fear, an inipossibil-
ity. Hoe will leave as soon as practicablo, or rathor as soon as a suitable nman
eau bo seeured.

I aMn, yours very truly,
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13y the îollowiug cxtract -we Iearn that a7 Colporteur lias been secureci for
the Parry Sound Br-andi.Te rtrsy:-"Hisaeantxwsmn,
devoted mani of God. ,nd ivill, 1 have no doubt, be a successful Colporteur.
Ro is, if possible, to visit every settier, and evcry lumhiieriiig slîanty Wvitiu
L*c< Nipissing on the nortlî, anîd Braicchrîdge on tho east. Ilis task, you
ivill tlîus sec, îvill 1) an exceedingi; arhxious one, an immense tract of very
w;ild couintry, no roads, isolated zj.Ïers. 1k is to comrucnce liiswork a-s soon
as practicable. Hie will often, in lus jourucys, bc compelled to camp ouitat
niglit, and for miles have nothing to guide hlmii but blazed trocs througli an un-
brokcn foresL; fortunat.-ly, however, lie is a mai wall acquainted witli 'buslh
life' and its hardsluips, and luis intense love of the B3ibleo wiil sustaîin hi.
Aniy directions you niiay have ivithi reference to his work, 1 shiail le glad to
reccivo andi tranismiit."

COLPORTAGE AND THE UPPEP. OTTAWA.

Wo had the pleasure of atteîîding thc receut axiinivelrsary of the Ottawa
Auxiliary, anîd, iu common with flic largo congregation thon present, wero
deoply interested in tho ablo report of tie gifted SecroLary, tho Rov. R.
Gavini. The subjoined referenco to colportage labour on the Upper Ottawa
is of a character to cali for insertion in this first number of our bi-monthuly:

IlW havA ]îaü, in the course of the year, tlire colporteurs at work. I l th
latter part of last wvinter, tlueir labours woe greatly hîndercd by the unusual
quantity of siloi that fell, and by the difficulty iii somoe rernoto sections of

obtiuig, _>n tu the prevalent sacarcity, tho neeessary subsistence for tlueir
horses. Tihis latter hinder-ance was9 continued t.hrough spriug and the boin-
ing of summer, andi was feit ail the more fromi the extracèrdinary vains whicli
tlîey liait thon to encounter. Interruptions froin other navoidablo, causes
they bave also, experienced.

IlTlîoy visitodseven shanties in thoCountyof Lanark, mnany ou theýGatincau,
46 on th-, Upper Ottawa, containing 1,070 men. In ail these thoy disposed
of 431 copies of the Seriptures. Iu sonie, the demand was far greater than
in others. In one, containing 36 mon, Mr. Day sold at once 30 copies. In
ncarly ail, portions of Seripture werc read, and tho Divino blossîng implored.
Speakiig generaldly, tho colporteurs were very kindly rcceived by the men,
axud whaf thoy said for tîjeir instruction was attentively listened, to. Alto-
gether, they have put in circulation 2,621 volumes ; nearly one liall of whicli
were of the entire Scriptures.

IlFifty copies wero in Frencli, eiglit in Gerinan, two, in Gaelic, and two iu
Chinese. Theirgratuitous distribution ivas to the value of $43.

6 luI the course of their -work, they moet with a fow cases of clamant spiritual
destitution. Some liouses called Protestant thoy found without tho word of
God. A settiement of twenty-tive faniilies in the Calabogle district Mr. Me-
Kenzio speaks of as nover luaving been visited, so, far as lie could ascertain,
by any Christian missionary Nvlatever, and the people seenxed pleasedl to have
it 80.

"(In tho otherhiand, our colporteurs reports for the pastycar contain some
new and encouraging features. One is the frequency with whiclî they have
been asked to read and pray as they have passed along fromi huse to, house
in the remote regions. Another is the palpable spiritual results of thieir 'work.
A Ronman Cathoiic, or rathor oue who lias titi lately been such said, "I have
Iearned more of the love of God in Jesus Christ during the last niont, thuan iu
ail the previous years of nîy life ;"' anud in further eonversation showed that
that learning had been te, purpose. Twvo o:- three years ago one of our la-
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bourers circulated soine Frenchi scriptureis aiîiong the habitants on the rteche
Rtiver. A colportzur frora tho Frenchi Canadian Missonary Society after-
wa.rds followed and Ieft somne more. These books werc kept and rcad ; and,
last wintcr, of a sùdden, a considerable, number avowed tic' convictions tlîey
Lad been acquiring At present there are twenty-nine or thirty familles wlîo
have wcparatc1 the mselves.fronx Ronme. They have public 'worslîip cvery
Lord's Di.y, numocrously atteilded, in tic Protestant Schoolrooni whieli thcy
have provided, and thicy are, tàken steps to secure %Vitlîout delay a suitable
and permanent bîouse of prayer.

"On the 'whole it seeras tu us that colportage lias tie sùiîp of lioaveni upon

ZZEW ]3RANCHES AND DEPOSITORIES.

A neir Brancht zad Depository have Ibeen fornîed nt l'arry Sound, and a
Colporteur czapl)ioyed for thîc winter months. Sce letter of the Setary of
this !irancli on another page.

The oflicers of this new Brandli arc W. Beatty, Esq., ... ,Pre-sident;
Re-. C. X. Han.son, Secretary; George SIade, Treasurer; Thos. McMlurray,
Depocsitw-y.

At i3raceb)ridg-e, the l>eposltory lias beeîî re-upened anîd tie Brandli re-
organized.

Officers-Thos. M1yers, President and Depositary ; James Cleriken, Secre-
tary.

We liad ]îoped ere tliis te have es-tbhislied one or more Brandhes in tic
Red River Settlement.

M1EETINGS 0F AXLXIS

K w G br ON.

The annual meceting of th~e Kingston Auxiliary was lîeld ini tic Ontario
W-.U, on Tuesday, lSth inst. The large hall iras filled. The Rcv. R. V.
Rogers in the chair, made aun excellent speech. Report read by the Secre-
tary. the Venerablo Dr. Mair. Addresses b-y the Rev. 31r. Grafftey, Baptist
Chus-cii Kingstonî, and Rer. John Oeniley, of Toronto.

OrrÂ&w.&.

This Auxiliary hield its anniversary on Wednesday evening, 19th inst., in
the Presbytes-ian Church, Bank atreet W%. HIay, Esq., President, in the
chair- Bis Exceilency the Governor-General authorized tlic iresidcnt of
tho Socicty te express bis regret ut being unable tooecupy, as requested, Uic
chair on thiat occaion, as lic lîad frequently donc in .&ustralia, 'when Governor
of that colony. -in admirable report iras rcad by the Secretary, the Rcv. R.
Gavin. The speakers is-ere the lon. 3&. Moris, Minister cf Iniand
Revenue, and Uic Hoen. Ms-. Aik-ins, Secretary of State, and P. Le Sueur,
Esq., tie Rcvs. Meusrs. Moore, Johnson, Gemley, Thomupson, Poilard and
Gordon. The mcetingwias large and enthusiastic. Tue Ottaw.. 6-itizen ves-y
kindlly furnzisliîs a full report cf thîls meeting.

MONTRE.F",

At the tiuie cof going te press, ire cati oniy say that thic eting ivas held
the I Wesley-au Chus-ch, Great St. James Street, on WeVdnesday cvening,
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the 26th inst. The spacious cdifice was filed to, overflowing. The l'on.
James Ferrier, Senator, Presqident, in the chair. Addrcesçses were delivered by
the Rev. James Green, 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, 11ev. Canon Bond, of Montreal,
.and Rev. W%. Morley ?uinshion, M&%.A., of Toronto.

BRANCHES.

Space iU not permit us to gfive particulari of soic of the large and pro-
ductive mecetings attendcd by thie Agents ana by thie Secretary. But we
miust Imere acknowledge our tharks to the local press for kiindly.-ind( valuable
notice of imuanv of the Branch anniversaries thrc>ughlouit the country.

Our readers arc too faxuiliar v.iith the clîarctur and value of thoe Englislh
Minihty .Reporter, ivhiose visits tliey havc -%velcoiiied for so i58T1y ycars past,
to rencler any notice conieudatory on our part necessary; but ve arc
rcquirccl to assure theni that our at.tempt to furnishi a Canadian publication of
ii. similar description wilI not leive thielin ignorance of tlie gratifying intel-
ligwecwithi icl the Reporter isalways replete. The Annual ]Report of the B.
and F. B. Society for thic past year is ono of unparallcled excellence, both,
as a literary production, and as a record of the most important and cheering
crents wvhich liavc crer occurrcd in ti'e history o! that niagn ificent institution.
Amiong tlese are tlie openilg of tht. New Bible lieuse, London, ad the new
and unexpected field of operations; prcsented in the altered condition o!

Spain. Mye will frcly and uniformly appropriate, for thie edification and iz-

couxagenent of our readers, whatever in the pages of the Aaimul Report
and the M4ontim1lg Re.porter, we inay assumie wilI bo profitable to thcir niedita-
tions. Thieseselections, togethierwith theoCa&nadian aLndDomniesticlntelligerce,
-Miscellaneous Items-ana cxtracts fromi the Amnerican Bibl'e Record will,
wc hope, furnisli suitable niaterial for our young journal, and inalce the
Bi-3lo:thlly Bile Recorder a welconîe ana useful visitor to aifl our friends.

REPORT 0F THE BRITISER -UND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY, 1869.

The bcauty and excellence of the iintrodiu4ioi to -this report is sucli as to
render it impossible for ils to curtail any porticu of it witlmout marring its

symmetry. «%Vc therefore give it entire
" Except tlhe Lord build the house, thicy labour in vain t1iat buiid it.Y

n uman wcaincss ana Divine cfficicncy-are two great facts or principles, the
Irecognition of whicli nmust underlie anl Christian workc. it is rnost dceply truc,
Ithat ei-ery purpose and projcct concoivcd or atteznpted by hunian agcncy for

the furtherance of the Trnth ana Kingdon-x o! our Lord ana master, must
depend for sucesaful issue upon Divine co-operation and Div.ine blessing.
The most claborately-construtctd institutions, and the most -.arefully-sclected
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ineans, c41ibîned with the lofiiesb talcnts, aîîd ithii labour that ziever wcearics
jin its- sclf-dcîîi-ug, exertions, ivill accoxulpli:sx motling tliat is cffcctua or pr

nianent in relationi tu tih spiritua-l triiumiplîs of relig.,ion in thec world if thie
liunian cleient alc.ne prevails-if reliance be ilaced siimply aîid cxciusivcly
11poln ail amni of ilesli, and ail gra cions influence and power froin on IHigli bic
witlilicld. In tlie building -of the Churchi as a wIlîole,-tlîat vast spiritual.
edifice Ivich lias been su nîantiy centuries in the course of construction, aind
in wlîicli so mnany husy workmnen hiave beCil elidrI"Cd, depositing "g-old, silver
and prcciouis stonles ;"- flie toil and enler4y, flic shkill. and Vigilance of tlic
under bujilders ivill ho labour in vain and streiili spent for noufflit, nless
t]he great. Miaster ]3uilder tiîke thli ork i li aud; and flîu flie gloriouîs struc-
turc, Iitly fraîued together, axid dcriviîg froin Ris Spirit vitaility, strengtli,

audbeutv iievery p: Zrt, "growetlî iiuto an Holv Tcîîîplc i the flc ord."
The prixîciple aplàpliesivitli ail ifs force fo a Society like yours. Broad ai
seîîîiîigly stroiîg as iiiayý be its fouiffation, -îceaii . i fli mantuc
ifs proportions, risiiîîg Isigliera:nd Iiglier iii ifs supersmtructiire, " iiiiless flic
Lord biiild flie Iouse. flîey Labour ini vain fliat bxiild it.-" Thie irisest colin-
sels, flinost prudent cont-rivances, flic iiiost 7calous services will bic of no
avaîl îuiilcss lic dcig-n to voucl;safé J-lis blessing and reuder RisVWord a1
:iiglity îîowcr inii lic car> tu dciolisli flic strouîglîolds of sin and Satan.

Btflicre is a subordinate and iiiore inaterial application of flic passage of
Scriptîirc, just quotcd, wliiclî carnes aspccia-l signlifcanice to flic niixîis of

Iyour Coiîîiitteo- ou fixe present occasir>i. Thîis Annivcrsary is coincidcnt
ivitli a notc-wort7ty -epochi in flic Socicty's History, and riscs al>ove flic level
of an ordinary Aiinivcrsarv, by reason of thîe associafiuxîs with whlîih it is
id<>tiitificd- Tiree ycairs sisice, ivitliîî a fewv weks, flic first st f tlic ivC
Bible Ifouse iras li itlî fittiir cerinonial, by ]lis Royal Iilns h
Prince cf WaV.-les, auid ani enterprise iras coîiîuiccd of vcryccpl intcrcst and

originate in any alternative f lat inight ]lave been avoidcd, or in. any restles
craving to rmise a muore colispicuous amie imposing editice flian tixat, iii '%Ivhiclî
tic Society ivas so, long content to dwcll. It iras a siimple and absolutc
nccessit.y whlich flic Coniîtittee liad to face. and te, dea11t itlî in fthe bcst nia»-
mer at-tainable. The peritxd duriîig wvliiclt"flic building~ lias liee» graually
advanicing towvards coniiletion, liis cast uipon flic gentlemien coniposing flic
Building Coiniîittcc areie-large aiiount of inostanxiois and labonious duty.
IltI- liasnu becen an =ay thuîîg to strike a liappy inediini lietwccîî bastes aUid
opinions sonîcwliat conflicting, but fhcy liave conscientiously endeavourcd. to
ma.-ke 1 fli ewlibleliouse astructurewortîy oif flic Societywhticliitreprescnts,
anîd wvortîy oi filic granid olijectaLttwliicli tlie Society aiîiis. The buildingis nuL
for miaîx, but for Gotl,-dcdicatcd to tlhc Divine Gl'oMy and fo lic hencefortl
ciiileyct as file gMat storeliause wlicnce copies of flie 1l-3 Scriptxires shahl
go fort> il-. -l flhinuitiplicd uiagsof flic huixian race, and t-~ <very >-ut

o! !ichaitaleglobe. IL is witlî siincere saztisfa.ctiontl.iat lcCounittce n&w
rcl*rt iliat flic gi-af incrtalc-ing li.as rcachacd ifs final stageand flînt fthe So-
cicty occuplies flic spot wlhre for gcncratioîis te, contc, long aftcr flic luiidcrs
lhave tsone to rest, ifs operaf ions ivili, bc condcucfcd-a-ndl iay it not bc Iîopcd,
conducteCd w-itl growing successand riclier tokens, of flhc Divine blessing, sothant
iii frutli, uid nuL, in figuire incrcly, flic glory of flic latter lieuse shall itehipse
flic "lory of flic foi-nier. Frein first te last your Commnitfc hiave 'beeu ii»-
p)red wiflî flic conviction fliat "«Ciziless fic Lord liuild flic bouse, tliey
labour iii Vain fliat liuild iL," and Juis lie] p anid direction ]lave been invariabiy
invouied; and f lire arc circunistances. te 'wlicli brie! allusion inay bce alw-
cd, whîiclî cannot fait tu deîîiand an explicit auid grafeful recognition of flie
Divinie goodniess -nd inercy fiat hiave bec» cxp)cricncedl flroughiout. It
slIiouId bic sLited fliat during flche grs of flic work, -nd aîîids fli nay
dangters iiiscî>airable fi-oi it, fhic lias been no' loss o! life, and scnrcCI3' an
accident of a.1uv sort cnta71ihig seriolis personiat inijury. It inay aise b li e»-
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tioncd, fliat tlhe total expenditure ivili fiail ivitliýn the data on wliich tlhc esti-
nîatedl cost was; calcul.-td,-.t resuit for hcearty congratulation, -und alinost
wvithiout a paralci iii buildings of sucli magnitude, in tlic exeution of iîch
thec slirewdest foresigflît is ofteaî bafled by unexpectcd and costly conting1en-
cies. And it ina3' bc yct furthier observed, fliat thic prompt and gelnerous
]ibcralitýy of th~e frier.ds of the Society lias furnislied funils whIichi, with a
sliglît addition, ivill coi'er the entire ouitlay. E very charge legitiniately
appertainiiig to the crection baws bcen. met Ihy the B~uilding Fuîdf. Tiiure are
stili soute ouitst-anding- Iiabilities tu bu providiud for, but the Coînxniitte have
confidence thiat the desire tliey cxpressed ini their oiginal appeal, tliat thec
ordinary resources of thec Socicty shîould not be baxcd ivith any portion of tlic
cost, ivili lie flulfillcd, alla that thle noble structure now finislied -will beconie
the frceliold inilicritaice, of flic Britishî and Foreign Bible Society fur cver,
witlîoat the entail of tlic sin:-illest ainount of clebL Sure]y fliese are circiiîîi-
stances iwliicli prove tliat God. lias îîot wvitlilicld Ris bl.snand thecy
dcînand a rereat and gratefuil -teizoivled4niezit of Ris co-oper-ation and
favour.

It secicd, ilierefore, inost npprupriatc that there shioul bc a1 special coin-
inemoration of tlie event-aL service of inauguration-akiag fornnal possession
by solenîn acts of levtioni and tlakgii 1 ence tlbù recques-t miade to
lis Grace tlhe Archisliop of Cantcrliury, to jireaclu a ctmnenioraf irve sermn
iii St.,>aV Ca-thiedrail, ait arrangement iii ý%vlicli the Peau. and Chapter
inost cordially conctirred ; and now, as thait service is a iziatter of fact alla
liistory it is scarcely iuecess.-ry tu record f liat the requica-t of tuie Counniittee
-was vcry cordially citte.iinc b)y tlic Arclibislinp of Cantferbury, tu -1lionm
flic Society is flus laid îuder a frcshi debt of obligaition.

t -%vas, iiiorcovcr, detcriiuinedl thiat a scrvice of a xîorc simple andl strýictly
dlevotional chiaracter should lc hl -ii thlic iv prinuises, tu hialloiv end set
apart for Cods glox3' the verr spot ivliere the iunhîorta:it deliberations of tlic
Society arc lienceforti to bc hîeld and its operations tlircctcd. That service
iras hucîci ycstcrday, (Ia-y 4), alld lmas conductcd by old and valuied friends of
flhe Society. wlîose fervent intercessions at. the Miroite of Gau ad words
of counsel and congratulation, imli ]lave ant abiding imapression uj>un thc ers
of tliose whîose privilege it wasv to 'bu preseuit. Suitable aidtlress-m wcre de-
livercd by tlic lie. T. ]3izncy, Uilie Re. C. Xcnîible, and thc ]Rer. Pr.
Cumining. The devotions of fthc assenibly ivere rcad by ftie Rer. 1V. Cad-
mnan, flic ]Re. J. C. Har-rison, al l li er. '. G. Lewis.

If mnay lie addcd licre, that thc Coinîiitfec prescnced zi copy o.; tbe Bible fo,
cadli of flic workanen whîo liad Imen cut; lcyed for ztuy len-thî Qi tinie ii tlic
crection of fle ic iw prcomises, and wliosc dcnîe-anour flrubuit is olily
just to, rcunark, -%as uaîost crcdit.ibk. ici tinsdîves.

Thu occasion bcin- atltogeflier unc of rare and escuptionai incet'hUo
Conaiittcc Ulioiglit thlat it would allbrd flue Socict-;«s- Aigents, whou are labour-
ing on thc confinient of Europe, ain inexpressible satisfaction to bic prescnfaad.
slîarc flic joy of thus festive season. Mie invita-tion was ncccssarily liaitiecl,
but tliere are uipon flic platforin fiais inorning rien rhiose aams liold aui lion-
oureci place iii Uic liistoxy of tlie Society-. <le Presseuise, irbo for tl.-irty-
six years lisrendcred faitlifual and diligent service in France, incu to Uhc
benefit ot lais native country ; Mr. E. oifada Vienna, w1to %vith great
courage and puersevcranee blas establiAlicd 3*<ur operations ini ahuiost every
centre of fic Austriani Enipire ; ic Rer. G. . Daries, muai is flic able su-.
perintendent of tlhe Colognec and Frankfourt districts of your Gernnan -,geilcy,
and flic Rer. Dr. Simon, %vlio is stationed at BcrIii ; '.%r. T. ]Br.4cc, whio lias
charge of your Italian work ; 2%r. Kirkpa.ti-iclk, to 'whioan tic BIelgialn ag,-caicy
is cnfrustcd ; Mr. Van dur B3out, uvlo directs your operations in Rlolland;
and, lastly, fthc ler. J. Plenige, whrli 1 proving- Iiiiisef a-n. efficient labourer
in flic Xingdoin of Denitrhk. C

Of tlic ordinary open. tions of flhc Parenat Society ditriîug Uie past yca-r, wc
present tlic following in refercnc= to
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FIRANCE A'N> TITE AR'MV.

One of the most interestiîîg aspects of your -%York iii France relates te, the
military, and every year it is assunming larger proportions. Duriiiîg the past
year, 7,790 copies found purchasers amlongst eflicers and privates te, whloni
the colporteurs haci gained àccess. The copies thus acquired are very widely
dispersed, and become the nieaus ef creating a desire for the Scriptures in
advance ef tlie -isit of the colporteurs. 31. (le Pressense says:

"«One fact whviceh is very frequently comnwînicatedl te mie, wlien the col-
porteurs are furnislîing,,, reports of their -vork fromn house te, house, wlll natu-
rally form, an excellent introduction te wliat I have stili to, say relative te the
work among the military. This tact is as follows : thatin, nuinhers of lîouses
both in our towns and villages, the moment a colporteur makes lus aippear-
ance with the Seriptures in his lîands, in one place an aged father or an agced
niotlier, or sonie uncle or aunt, in anotiier place perlîaps a brother or a sister
or a cousin, at once produces a New Testament, received as a present fromn a
son, a brother or a cousin, occupyîng perhaps the post of qiurter-niaster,
sergeant, or corporal, or private soldier in one regiment or another, and the
exhibition et tlîe volume is usually accoxnpanied by the wvords, ' You înay ho
sure tlîat ie rend tlîis good B3ook, as ire hiave beeni recommended to, de by
our friend, to îivlioiu, ais lie tells uis, the readlug o et lias done so xnuch
gôùod."

The coniplete Bibles are iuiually purcliased by oflicers, ot whom, many
evince a real interest lu the Blook, and ln the disintcrested labours of thie
Colporteurs. The mn li the ranks, *whiosc xueanis are very limited, are
obliged te content thieiîîselves with a Newr Testament. Tlîe operations li the
great milltary camps are of special value, and are tlîus described :

The colporteur io vlsits thîe camp of S-, 'writes as foiioirs :.-TieuLrd
has grauted nie xuuch encouragement during February and more particularly
arnong officers. «MVhile in one of tie cafés whlich are frequented by the offi-
cers, tlîe other day, as soon ais I liarid laid out iuy books on one of the tables,
the lieutenant-colonel of the reg«inient came up te nie, and taklzng a chair, sat
down opposite te mic, and ina. very friendly toue asked mue a nunîber of ques-
tions. I Uic first place, lie as-cd nme i-liat Society it iras flîat employed nie?
Whiat iras its x-eal object li seeking te, distribtîte the Scripiura? Elow tie
Society obtaiued Uic funds necessary te meut uts expenses? -411 this iras
asked ini a tone of kixîdly ixîtcrest, and after cadwi of miy replies lie exclaimed,
"l'Brave ! bra vo! Thîis is indeed truc Clîistianity, or, 1 slîould Say these
gentlemen must reilly ho excellent Christians." WVhile ire irere tlus cou-
versing, tlîe lieutenant-colonel carefully examiued ail Uic volumes wlîich I
had placed upon, the table, aud bouglitza Gernian Bible of Lauther, for the
purpnse, as lie said, of coiiiparl'ng, it with one of Ostervald's translation,
ivliiclî lie lîad purclîased of nie sone tiisse prei-iously. He asked mie te, geL
Iilm a pair of scissors te cntt oict the tire title pages whiclî contained the mi«me
of Luther, lu order that lue iiiiglit tslce Ulic volume honte and use it '1iifliut Mle
risk of scaxdali7ing lus faniily, aIl themnemibers ot wîiclu are Rtoman Catholies.
WlMâle taking eut tlîc title-page ef Uic Newr Testamient, i reminded him, that
lie -,ras also t-dk-ing.-away the list ofthUi boolks, ivitli tie numnber of Ulic chap-
ters, but te tlîis lie replied tuait lie did net r>ciiure any sucli list, for that hie
kliew by lucart ncarly th lî~irole of the Bible ln French. The otlîer officers
wvluo wtere li Uic ron, appeared te talac uîuchi iuterest, lu tue proceelngs of
tlieir lieutenant-colonel, aud on ]lis leaving, several1 efthUem. caine up te mie
for the purpose of tluoreuiglily examuining iny copies, a:nd ef asldug a luost ef
questions et mie. One captain, whli ad not luezurd what 1 had been statimg
about Uic Bible Society, reiamkcd, «'1t is doubtless the Holy Fatlier 'wlio
gives you a good alloirance on the sales î%vhich yeni effeet for luim."' "Sir,"
iras nîy rcply, -«t 1>epc der.ç vot troublé e ldusclf about distributing the Scrlp-
turcs, but iL does trouble hiii» very much te sec theni distrïbuted by the
Bible Societies," aud ou tliis 1 furriislucd some details respecting the Society
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by 'which 1i was employed. IlIndeed, if that is the ease,*' excbumned tho cap-
tain, "41, too, will buy a Bible of you.»1 Ho thereupon, tock up one of the
large Bibles of Ostervald, wlîich lie placed under his ai, paid tic price, and
went away, evidently plcased 'with his purchase.

The colporteur adds, I could relate a nunîber of equally grtifyiiug occur-
rences,' ail proving the raluable :%ssistance whicli is rcuidercd us by our go
friende tho officers. e

Our colporteur who is exnployod in the very iniporbunt camp of C-, re-
cently aentine the following details:

"otiitlstanding the scvere order of the General, wvhich forbids thci en-ftrance into the camp of any civiliani, be hoe who lie muay, lie lias mnade an
ec=ptioi&ibn ?fyfiLrotir. Tis being so, 1 went the other day to the culonel of
the - regirnent of the lino, to ask ]1is permission to go iinto the tout, fre-
qucnted by the officers te take collée aud te siîîokie, for the purpose of offéring
îny Bibles te thein. The colonel very gracioutsly gra ited iiiy request, andi Iihave hiad roaison to bless the Lord for it, for after a longf coniverisation ivith,the <ý,cetleei ivlio were iii the tout, whichi conversation Was cnitirely abouxJthe Scripturos, and during whicli ail of theni trcatcd me withi au xr odnramnount of amiabiIity aud friendliness, the greteprtfthubulaabbe
at the s8n1e tiuîie giving expression to their admîiraLtion cf the îork caeried on
by the Bible Socieiy."

1 niay add, thiat t~he colporteur in the camp of C-assuires me, ami the
san i a2,îe by the Colporteur in the campl cf S-, that it is tmuly delight-Iful to iatch the gratifying progress which ilhe distribution of t'le Wvord ofGod i.s rnaking ainong tCe iiiunierous soldiers, botlh oficers aud privates, withi

whoxn they corne in contact.
Many of the soldiers «-re vcxy irnperfect readers, and the colporteurs fre-

quently devote the evening te their instruction, in a mnode whichi lcads the
iiiid direct te the truths n'à the Scripture :

'I. 'will hero sirnly mention a very interesting pecuIiarity of the work nowcaryng on by thoze of <ur colporteurs, who, are specially entrusted with tîxe
dissemination cf the Scripturcs axuong tho mien in the Frencli army. Those
of our frieuds ivho concentrate their efforts on the the three cr four caimps iii
which our various reginents are suc' ýssively stationed for a longer or shorter
period cf tinie, ]lave hit impon the excellent anmd Christian idea, after having
spent the wlxoleocf the dt'ay with their wallet on flheir backs, in visiting the sol-
diers in their touts, 0o1 inviting to thecir lodgings in the ininiediate vicinity cf
tho camps, those wh> inay be unable to read (the number cf whorn amnong therecruits froni the country districts is indeeci very consideîa.ble), and arc de-
sirou5 cf boinçg t-tughxt. Theso invitations have been so eagerly accepted, thatjevery evening'our friends are surrounded by thirty, forty and at tiimnes even
fifty pupils, engaged ln spe]ling the verses cf tho New Testament, the onlyJreading book which, is used. These exorcises are frequently interrupted by a
familiar but earnest explanation by the presiding teacher cf some vers-e or
other 'w]icli bas beon previously speiled througlx, anmd which happons te con-Itain sorne fundamnentail truth Gr sorne practical, lesson. So far frein beingjoffended or repulsedl by such amn exceptiomial xnethod cf instruction, the greater
nuinber cf the pupils evidently ike it, and are .ionstantly giving evidence ofttheir isui te becoine mxore tlxoroughly acquainted withi niatters relating teIreligioni by accoxnpanying their amateur schocl-mi.aster on the Sundlay, to theI Potïcsn erices whlich are held ini the neighbourheod cf tîxe camps. AndIto this 1 would at once add, tîmat more signsificant and infinitely more glad-
dening resuits hiave flowed from these meetings, inhicli may be suitably desig-
xiated Bible meetings, and they have been mnade the means cf conversion te

som ofthoe ho ave-tendnadthem. The number cf these, I admit, is
notver lage;butit e lrgeenogli neertelcste assure us tixat theib]cssing cf the Lcrd will rest ivith stili greater abundance on the humble

Iefforts tG whicli Re lias already been pleased te vouchisafe se xnuch encour-
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JOHN BOOKETW-, ESQ., TREASUR-.m4Rl, 13. & F. BIBLE SOCIETY.

Resignat-icuof John Bockett, Esq., as Treaurer of the B. & F. B. Society,
and the appointrnent of his successor. The Iast nuxnber of the B. &Ç- F. B3.
Society lcportcr &sas-"1t is -with deep regret that the Committee an-
ni-ouncc the resignpation by Jolin Bockett, Esq., of the office of Treasurer,
whiclî lie lias lield dtiring the last ciglit yenrs. Rteluictant as they were te re-
linquisli bis valuable services, tliey yet felt tliat they ouglit not to, lay a
burden uipon hM -whicli lie -was ne longer able te bear 'with cornfort te Iim-
self. Thicy, therefore, took steps tc relieve liinxofallresponsibility. aind
inv,ýited Josephi Hoare, Esq., te allow himself to be neminated as Mr. Bockett's
sucecessor." Mr. ]Hoare's unanimous appointinent te this important office is
noted in the saine number of the Reporter.

ýontrl*c11n.
The Anîcricanu Bible Society Record-published monthly, and regularly re-

ceived nt our ofice-is now epecially -valuable frein the interesting inteii-
gence -tylicli, froin tinie te time, we may be permittedl te, transfer te, eur pages.
Emulating the B. and F. Bible Society, tlie A. Bible Society lias donc nobly
and well ini the glorieus cause of Bible circulation. Suie lias largely contributed
te the distribution of the precieus word in the nîany laniguages ef the peoples
of the,-globe. «NVhile the B. and F. Bible Socictyhas, dluringtlie years of lier
untiring activities, givcn milions of copies of tlie sacred scriptures, thec
Anieriaan Bible Society lias also given lier millions. The numbers by the
older society, te the date of last report, is over eî millions, those of the
youriger 25 millions; uniteily malzing 82 miillions, by tliese twe, Chris-
tian institutions, in wliese hI'Rtory we find the ecyponient and the enigin
of mucli of the piety and gencros:':y of thie two great protestant nations of the
wourld. In the pages of flie Record we beliold evidence met only of that un-
flagging energy which marks tlie henour ef truce patrý'otism-directcd now
especially te the ncw line of action prescnted i thie countries rccently opened
up by the Pacifie Itailroad-but iii it we can rend tlie journal of labours
extending te other and forcign cms, te, whose shores and tnibes nothing but
the nîost disinteresteci 'enevolonce could impel the Christians of .America tu
direct their efforts.

RESIGNATIO'N 0F ONE 0F THE CORRESPONDING SEOBETARIES
OF THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

"Th a nienibers and fr iends ef tlie Socicty wilt sharo the deep regret witli
wlîich, wecannounce, the resignation of William J. IR. Taylor, D.D., one of its
Corresponding Sccrût;aric'ý,, wvlo ternîinated his officiai relations te us on the
firsttf. January inst. Ris labours will be held in grateful remembrance by
all ivho have beexu associated, with him, and by the multitudes of correspon-
dents te whomn lie lias been endeared by his earnest spirit and huis gencral
maiiners."t-A rnicri n Bible Record.
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FATVIiERl HYACINTHE IN NEW YORK.

The following- iords wvere uttered by tbis reinzarkable maan in lis lecture at
the Acadeniy of ?itiîs.i in -New York. They arc worth considering,

"The foundlation of yotur peCople is the B3ible, the book tliat speaks of God,
the living word of Jesius Christ. In tje admiirable niaixifesto cf ycur Presi-
dent, thiere sinies througli his ivords the Chîristian faith. A belief iii Jesus
is at the back of the nation. May Jesus Christ prctect your ccuirtiy and
devclop it. Wheu 1 v-elum, 1 sixaittell Europe tliat 1 hiave found hure liberty
associated wiith Christianity, and have been amnong 1 1>ol vb o ot think
t]xat to be free tliey iiiist be parted froîni Godl." (iea ppla1iseý.

THE BIBLE.

.. 1 THiE LATI.x TIS 110X. I'AltC'M'EE

In his cloquent lecture on the "Mental Ouitfit cf the -New Dciîîiion(
the late the Hoii. ])'Arcy McGee pa:l the fcllowixg nocble tribute to the
-Value of the Bible:

"11There is always as a corrective ho disuased iimaginatiunâ rue Book cf bocks3
itself-ibie B3ible. I dc n1-t speak- of its perusal as a religious dluty inciiiihent
on1 ail Christiais ; it is ixût xly place to iniculcate rliosduties ; but 1 pa
of it hcrc als t faiiiily bool: inainly; and 1 s:îy tliat it is weull fur our .New
Dominion that wvitlin the rcach, of cvery one iwhu lias learîîed to read, lies
this one bok, tle rarest and nicst inicqualleid as to, natter, the checapest of
booksas to cest, the nost readable as to arrangenient. if ive -'.isli our
younger generatioa tu catch îlhe inspiration cf the hiliest cluquiincc, where
else wvill tlîey find il ? If ive wishi ho tertdl t1ien lessons cf patrictisii, can
ive shoiv it to thein iinder nobler formis than in tliat of the iaideil deli-erer
who smnote tIc tj'mant in tIc valley ? or in tIe grief of Esdlras as lie pourcd
the foreign hing his wine ai Sisa ? ur iii the sadniess beyond the sula-ce of
song, -%vhicli bowed dov;i thc exiles by the waters of .Iabylon i E%-crv sp cis
of Composition, naxîd tIc hiýgIchpst kixd in enel species, is foiund ln theýsC ivoni-
drous two Testaments. WVe lave thecepic of Job ; the idyl. of Rtuth ; the
elegics of Jererniali ; the seruions cf flic grea-tcr aindlesîroit; h
leg-,isia.tioni of 'Aoses; hlie para=bles of the gospel ; the travels of st., ]ýanl; Ilie
irst cliapters of the history of the Church. -Not onlY as the spiritual cor-
rection, of ahl -,icioius rcading, but a9 the higlîcst of histories, the itrue-st of
philosophies, and tlie iiiost cloquent utteranice cf litinian organs, the Bible
sliould bc read for tle youîg, aud by thie young, at ail conveniient, cssons.

G-d.ly, prudent, Clhristian woinen have a, sphiere of action iii refurciice to
the enlglteninent and elevation of their sex for which tlcy a lone -re weil
adapted. The~ duties of the Bible wvonian are axnong the important clironitÀed
c'vents of Bible Society operations in England and ini the United States. Iu
ouir 0w» country a commencement lias been made. In this and in otiier
citiez aud towns ciicoumaing resuits ha-ve bec» te.-lized. MVe hope to be

: 1 .i .
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favourcd witli such Canadian intelligence for future nunibers, as will justify
us in devoting a page to, this valuable department of Christian enterprise.

Froin the following extract we see what female cxertions is doing in other
lands:

IA BIBLE WOMAN [Ns IN-,Di.-Tlie Biblc 'womait lias been fully eînployed
it the Bangalore Pettali during the year, and wvithi gooci effect. She visits
both Christian anmd hecathen faînilies, and thus readis and explains the Bible
to about forty crsons every iveek. This is the only instrucetion that the
womnen in some families obtain. This year one baptisrn has been the resuit
of these readings, and there are two or thrc persons whlom we Mnay crUI
serious inquirers ; but the ainount of good donc *tn only be kîiown to, the
Searcher of hearts.

THE BOY MHO COULD READ.

Sonictirnes anî old mian will streté-l forth a trextîibli:., g ]and to the missionary
and ask for a tract.

"cCaii you rcadl?" asstheMsiory
"iNo, Sir; 1 încver learut to read. My eyias arc dii iith age, and I arn

hopelessly stupid ; se it is no use trying ttè Icarn lowv.
"Then 1 arn sorry 1 cannot give you a lbook,," rejoins the xissionary "I

Mnust keep the books for those -%vlio can use thera."
"lBut Mîy grandson can rcad,» quickly returns the o]l1 ian; aind the gra nd-

son, who was too amail to, be seen above the crowd, is put forward and mnade
to, confront the missionary.

"lHere, niake a salam, to bue Sahib," (inake a boiv te the gentlemlan,) &-ays
tbc old man, fearful least tbc littie fellow should forget his nianners and for-
feit bbc coveted book.

IlCan you read my littie fricnd "
"lYes, Sahib, the Gooroo Mohiashoy of our village lias baught niie."
IlLet nie lîcar you rcad;" and the niissionary place the open page before

i.
The boy begins in a loud tone, and reads, withi a, littie hesitation, perhaps,

but veryfairly forhis ycars. The old min's face is lighted up-with p)ride-,as lie
Marks tue effcct this display of learning lias on the adnîiring crowd of rusties
that are listening bo his gin.ndsoii.

The missionary pats the littie féllow on the ]iead, and lets Iiii»i have, tbe
tract, and bbe o]d man retires saying-

IlSalarn, Sabib ; -%vhcn we get home l'I i akec liiii read it to e"-cns
«m)OUg ICh&iCil lue labolir._________________

WORK 0F THE AGENTS.

Sîiuîiiiary of the labours of Agenits for the iîîonthis of Noveilber and De-
ceniber.

No. of Braiiches visited 70.
Tîtese two nîontli3, especially Novemnber, always uninviting, were ren,.rk-

ably so this ycar. Travelling -%as liard and discouraging. Botli agents have
on several occasionn, aftcr journeying ovcr distressing roads and througli
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pitiless storms, iîîet the discouragiug announcenient tlîat, the we1ther was tee
severe for the people to "1turu out." 0O1 the othor ]îand, nîiany of tlîci-
annuai meetings have been vcry productive and cheering. A future numberwvill furnishi more detailed statements froin the agents tenevs

A NOBLE EXAMNPLE.

Vie cannot withhiold the accornpanyig intercsting extract, taken froni the
November report of the Rev. T. Goldsuith :-" At Petrolia we hiad a funl
houme andi finances up, te the mark, $164. 28. The President, J. R. Fair-
bank, gave us a per ceutajge 0o1 iis commission profits on oil, wiiî inotnt-
ed to87.1)

LABOURS 0F THE CC_' ORTEURS.

Thc reports of four Colporteurs for Novenmber and Pecember furnish the
following suminary:

No. of visits niade 2,95"' Miles travelled 1,717. Bibles sold 365. Testa-
ients sold 553. Totail 918. Bibles bestowed 31. Testaments 36. Total

f67. Tota-L distributed 955. Aniount of sales $261.37. Amount of gifts
S10.56. The sawre inconvenience was experiencd by the Colporteurs as by
the agents iii travellig The testiiony is uniforzîî as te the hardships en-
dured in the dreary No0venîber. The reports of our Colporteurs nxay bcecx-
pected to, furnish itemns of interest and encouragement. In this respIxet Our
readers and supporters nîay hope to be gratified in subsequent pages of the
RECORDEIL

LOCAIL REPORTS.

Vie have miudl pleasure iu aeknowledging the rcceipt of printed local reportsffroin the Brantford, J3ranipton and Elora lranches-eachi flourishing. Brant-
ford is specially se. Its roceipts for netycar -wiIl, wve are inforned by thez agettheRe. . Booninex.ceed th adoegivings of last yeai-,being ncarly $900. %Ve could wvish tlîat otiier sections of thc field, not
inferior in resources, -%olîld be stimulated, by their noble examiple.

THE SOCIETY'S CABINET 0F BIBLES IN MANY TONGUES.

Ve arc indebted te, our intelligent and indefa-tig.-ile Depositairy, .1fr.
John Young, for tIe interesting cxliibit of our BiBLE CAXUXET nowv fur-
nislhed, and for tijat careful revision of proof necessary te secure accuracy
therein. Vie are satisfied that the list presented will be read witli pleasure.

It inay not be gencrally known te, thc subseribers te, the Upper Canada
Bible Society throughout the Province, ti- t there stands on exhibition in
the Board Rooiu of thc Society ini Toront3, a large sliow case centainingr
copies of tIc Soriptures in onte 1tundrc. aud se vecn different languages and
dialects, publislied chiefly by the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society. These.
are not riiere specinien pages, but coinplete Bibles, or Testamien-ts9, as the caseI
nay be ; and tliey are " 1open Bibles," se that natives of nearlyevery country
undertihe sun, standing before le glazed doors of thc case, nay read, "everv
inan, in l]is own tongue wliercin he was born, of thc wonderful work.s of
Qedl."

These do net byany means comprise the ivliole nuînber of Bibles pubislhcd
by that Society, as thc latest report contains a list of 185 languages or dialeets
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in whichi the translation, printing, or distribution,, in whole or in part, lias
been pronmoted by it. The collection comprises, however, the inost important
or most interesting of ail that tie, society lias publislied, and is wiell worthy
of inspection by tiiose who -nay have the opportunit.y.

For the sake of those -%hlo have not sucli an opportunity the foflowing

f th pre ent ible t]îee are coie iii the followving languag,,es :-Amnha-

rie, Arabie, Bohemiau, Canarese, Cîjinese, Danish, Duteli, Englishi, Fiuinishi,
Fleiish, Frenchi, Gaclie, Geruian, Greek, Hebrew, Hungarian, lrishi, (two ver-
sions), Italian, Latin, Lithuanian, Malayaliui, Mongolian, Norwegian, Oriya,
Persian, Polishi, Portuguese, liarotongan, Singlialese, Spanish, Swedis]î,
Syriac, Tahiitian, Taumil, Turkish, Turko-Greek aud \elsli-38 iii all.

0f the New Testainent :-Albanîan, Armenian, (four dialects), Basque,
Beng-ali, Bikaneer, Breton, Bulgarian, Carshun, Cashmiiere, Catalan, Cree,
Creolese, Dyak, Englîndine, Esquimaux, Esthlonian (twvo dialects.), Ethiopian,
Fee 'jecan, Greek (ancient aud modern), Greenlandishi, Gujer.-tee, Harotee,
I{ebrcw, Hindui, Hungarian, Wendisli, Kunkuna, Lapponese, Lettishi, Mals-
gasy, Malay, Maltese, Manchoo, Manks, Mongolianl, Mooltan, Maori (New

Zel 0) jibway, Pali, Persin, Ilussian, Sainon, Samnogitian, Scînvonie,
Surinain-Negro, Syriac, Tartar, Teloogoo, Tfoiigani, Wsachiali and Wendisli
-5 iii ail.
0f portions of the Old or New Testaments :-Accra, Aneiteum,. Berber,

Caffre, Cliippawsv, Coptie, CrcQe, Cutchee, lisusa, Hlindustanli, Judaco-Arabie,
Juidaeo-1'ersc, Karelian, Kurdislî, Marathii, Mie-iuac, Mohawik,. Muisulniai-
Bengali, Nepalese, )t.ji, Punjabee, Saliscrit, Sechuano, Sesuto, Sirenian,
Syro-Chaldaic aud Yoruba-27 in ail.

The suin of thec above is 120, but as tlirce of the lauguages aire repeated in
différent lists, thiere reniains 117 distinct langurgso iles ssoead

~Ve inay :dso arrange the différent languages iu their geogra phieril order, as
under:

1. EUROPEA.-
(1) ]3ritib>]î 1-sies, lire Ilaguages and dialects-Eug«,Ili, Wci-sh, Gaelie,

Mau-x, Irisl (two versions).
(2y Southern E urope, sixtceen languages and dialects-Greel- (An-

cien su Modm),Turco-Greek, Wailaclxian, Bulgarian, Aiba-
nliau, ïMaltese, Latin, Italian, Engliadine, Spanisi, Catalan,
.Pürtugunese, French, Basque, Breton.

(23. Central aud NNorthern Europe, tixirteen langumages and dialets-
Hunganian, Boheiiu, Wendish, (two dialeets), Lithuanian,
Polislî, Gernman, Flemiishi ])utch, Danish, Norivegian, Swcdislh,
Lapponcse.

(4) Euiroi.ezin-:Russia, nine languiages and dialects-Esthonian (two
iaet)Lettish, Fiunish, Ruissian, Selav~nc aoiin

Karelian, Sirenian.
Total Europcaxî languages 43.

(1) Westerni Asia, sixteen anuesand dialecets-Helbrew, Syriac,
Carshun, %-ro-Cli.-lda-uc, Arabic, Juidaco-A4r.tbie, Arienian
(-1 dialccts), Kurdishi, Tunkisix, Tartar, 1>ersianu (29 versions),
Judac-to-Persie.

(2) Eastern Asia, six lauguages aud diilecets-Clinies2, Manchoo,
Mongolian (two versions), Malay, Dyak.

ý(3) India, twenty-two languages aud dia-leets-Bengali, Bikaneer,
Canares, Cashmere, Cutee, Guijeratee, Harotce, Hindui, Him-
dustani, Kunkua, 31alayaliin, Maratxi, Mooltan, Musulmani-
Bengali, Nepalese, Oriya, Pali, Punjabee, Sanscrit, Singhalese,
Taii Teloogoo.

Total Asiatie languages 44.
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111. ÀFRicAN.-
Twelve languiages and dialets-. ecra (or Ga), Aniharic, Berber,

Ckiffie, Coptie, Ethiopie, Hausa, Malagasy, Otyi, Seclînano,
Seste, Yoruba.

IV.]?LNSA-
Sevein langiages and dialects-Aneitcum, Fcejeean, New Zealand,

Rarotongan, Saînoan, Tahitian, Tongan.

Ten languages and dialects: (1) Native Ianguages-Oree, (two
versions), Esquimaux, Grcenlandisli, Mjic-iiac, Mo]hawk, Ojib-
way (or Chippawva), two versions.

(2) Corrupt Dialects-Creolese, Surinarn-Negro.
0f course the alphlabets used are nearly as varied as the dialects, and fromn

the 'well-known Romnan cliaracters uscd b:' ourselves aud the mnajority Of
Europ)ean nations, te the singularhiieroglyphics iii w'ichl iost of the Asiatie,
and somne of the Africani languages are printed, there are ail degrees of legibi-
lity to Englisli eyes; and they are likewise of ail agcs, fromn the Hebrew, San-
scrit, or Greek, whieh, count by thousands of ycars, to thiat inivented by
nussionaries, for lîitherto unwvritten tonguies, iu O~ur ownl day.

It is probably necdless to add that the Upp)er Canada Bible Society does
net keep the Bible for sale iu ail of these ~aga .A list of what are kept
f or sale is appended to the Annual Rteporz of the Society ; yet it nia.? be use-
fui te give hiere a list of the latter, for the purp1ose cf conîparison withi the
more extended catalogue of speCCilinm lready given.

Seriptures kept iii stock for s'ale at the Depository cf the U. 0. Bible
Society, Toronto, iu the following til cezty)-thtrec languages-

ANCiîE.i.-Grck-, Latin.
ORitExTn.-Hebrew, Arabie, Judaeo-Arabie, Syriae, Syro-Chaidalo,

Oiiese.
MODERN EURIoPEA-I.-EîI1glislî, Welslî, GCCe, Irish (tWo, versions--one in

Roman aud one in native characters), Welshi, Frenchi (three versions,
Ostervald's and Martiu's for Protestants, and De Sacy's 5or Roman
Cathiohics,) Spanisli, IL4îlian, Greek, Po]ish, Russian, German, Danish
and Norwcgiani, Swedislh.

AmERICAx INDIAN.-OjilbW,-y (or Cliippawa.)

OUR FRONTISPIECE.

Tho open ]ible-tlîan whicli nothing more appropriate could have been
selected. The following Iprofessional description cf the design will, we doubt
not, be read ivithi interest:

"It represents the inspircd B3ook, supportedl on a gothic lectera or desk,
over NvIicli tuie liglit of Heaven fails. Within the vesica piscis cf Albert
Durer, bea'-ing ulpon its9 nargini the fuhlowving inscription frein the sa1cred
volume itself :-' Thy Word is a lau'p unto, iy feot, and a lighit unto iny
path.' The surrounding lettering is of a niixed style oi church. text, sur-
niounted ivit2i al)propriate scroll work and synibols, celestial crown, lanip of
learniing, aurcole and trefoils typ)ical of the Trinity.»

Few duties are more difficult thiaii the selection of a suitable frentispiece
for a religious periodical, one tixat will conmmend itself te the taste and
judgment of an educated p)eople. «We eau oiily liope tlîat in this we have
been successful.

Engra ved on wood by Mr. C. F. Daioreau cf this city, fromn a design
for the "Bibc leodr" by Mtr. J. Ellis, jr., aise cf Toronto.
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